
At a special meeting of tne rederal Reserve Board

neld in the office of the Board on Saturday, January 10, 1920,

at 11 A.M.,

PRESENT: The uovernor
Mr. Strauss
M. Miller
Mr. namlin
Mr. Moehlenpah
Mr. Williams
Mr. Cnapman, Secretary.

Business was presented and disposed of as follows:

Tne uovernor reported that pursuant to authority

vested in him, while in Boston on %January 8th he had made a

thorough inspection of the quarters or tne rederal Reserve

Bank of Boston, and Doing convinced or taeir inadequacy, he

had autnorized the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston to proceed

at once with tne work of constructing now banking quarters

according to plans approved by the board of Directors of that

Dank, upon tne understanding tnat definite approval was not

given to tentative plans for vault construction pending further

discussion of same with the Consulting Architect.

Tne 6rovernor reported that while in New xork on

%January 9th he had taken occasion to examine specimen ac-

ceptances purchased Dy that bank, and was convinced that hold-

ings of paper of this caaracter constituted prime bills of a

liquid nature. tie added tnat ne was advised oy the executive

officers of the rederal Reserve banks of Boston and new lork
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that it would be tneir purpose from time to time to vary

tneir rates on acceptances wit(' a view to determining at

what point their rates snould be established, in order to

create a demand for acceptances on the part of banks and in
di-

viduals, so tnat trio ourden of supporting trio acceptance

market would not rest solely upon Federal neserve banks.

Telegram dated January 9th from the Onairman, fed-

eral Reserve bank of San Francisco, advising that trio San Fran-

cisco Clearing nouse Association nas appointed a delegate to

attend tne conference to be neld in Unicago on January 23d to

consider the question of tne relation of the rate of interest

paid on bank balances to trio discount rates of rederal Reserve

banks, but tnat trio President of the'Jan Francisco Association

advised him that it was not possible for him to get other

representatives of the 'San franciseo Association to attend

the conference, and that he was unwilling to take the re-

sponsibility of choosing representatives from other cities,

and requested the federal neserve board to take this action.

voted that trio uovernor oe authorized to

telegrapn wr. Perrin, suggesting that he have

the clearing nouses in two otner leading cities

of the 12th Federal neserve District name dele-

gates.

lne uovernor suomitted for approval, draft of letter

dated January 10th, to be addressed by mr.'moenlenpah to all
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Federal Reserve Agents, requesting an e:epreesion of their

views as to the method to be pursued in endeavoring to secure

membership in the Federal eserve .;ystem by eligible non-

met:Iber bankc that do not join because, as they claim, they

receive ample help from their correspondent bunks under

present arrangements.

Approved.

(lit this point Mr.7J1iiams withdrew from the meeting)

Letter dated January 7th from Assistant Federal

serve Agent avin of Cleveland, relative to an offering of

the ...:mpire 2atroleum Company Acceptance syndicate  by adver-

tisemert that "The plan under which the acceptances are to

be made has the approval of the Pederal reserve Board'.

Referred to the Law Committee for report.

(.0, this point Mr. 1illiarns re,leined the meetin

The Governor read to the meeting telegram addressed

by the Vansas City Live stock _.:,&change to the secretory of

the Treasury under date of January id, proteeting against

increase of discount rates by Federal Reserve banks upon the

.round that ouch increases have an adverse ecfect upon the

live stocz industry.

.1..eferred to the Governor for report after
consultation Aith Generaj Counsel.
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The Governor stated that 'mder date of :ecember

-1th no 11:,(1 addr,ssed a letter to Governor Dorsey of the

Jtate of Georgia at the latter's request, ex-pressing his

views upon the desirability and necessit7 of est,Iblisnins a

bank, limited in its activities to the lendir,_: of money in

connection with the growing and marketing of cotton and

other staple agricultural products, and stated that it 'Aas

the desire of Governor Dorsey to exhibit such letter in his

efforts te organize such a banking institution. The Governor

added that his letter to Governor Dorsey was a personal and

confidential one, but in viev, of his connection with the

iederal eserve Board he desired an expression of the Board's

ViuW6 as to the propriety or impropriety of L,ermitting

Governor Dorsey to make the letter public.

It was the sense of the meeting that there

would be no objection to Governor Harding per-

mitting Governor Dorsey freely to exhibit the

letter in c.uestion upon the understanding that

it would not be used generally as advortisins

matter or otherwise in connection with the sale

of stock in the proposed bank.

Telegrams dated January 9th from the Federal Easerve

Bank of Chicago, requesting approval of the following schedule

of discount rates:

liediscounts mRturink; within 96 days secured by

U.:certificates of indebtedness 4-3/4:;

Trade acceptances................  
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Approved.

Letter dated January 7th from William Woodward, wno

attended tine meeting of clearing nouse representatives on

January otn as tne representative of we New xork Clearing

nouse Association, requesting an expression of tne board's

views as to fixing as a permanent maximum the rate of 2-1/470

now paid on Dank ualances D tne Dank mempers or tne flew iork

Clearing nouse Association, leaving tne present rule of mov-

ing tine rate coincidentally witn fluctuations in tne Federal

Reserve uank ninetj daj discount rave to stand as at present

so tar as revision downward maj ue concerned.

On motion duly seconded, he uovernor was

autuorized to advise Mr. Woodward tnat as ne

knows, it is tne desire of tne Federal eserve

board to discourage any policy witn respect

to tne payment of interest on uank ualances ',not

would tend to increase such rate and result in

a strong competition tnrougnout tne Countrj for

sucn deposits, and tne payment or nigner rates

thereupon, out tnat in view of present con-

ditions, tne arrangement suggested uy nim would

DO considered satisractory uy Line board, uearing

in mind tne principles laid down in tne resolu-

tion adopted -uy tne representatives of tne clear-

ing nouse associations at tneir meeting in Wasn-

ington on January otn.

Mr. Miller staued twit Mr. RoLinson, President of

tne President's Coal Commission, nad advised nim tat it was

very necessary tnat triaL Commission secure tne services of a

competent statistician for a period or approximately two

montns, and tuat tne Commission nad so far peen unaule to

locate a man free to undertake tne work, out tnat mr.RoDinson
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was convinced tnat Mr. Goldenweiser, tne Board's Assistant

StatisGician, would be eminent4 qualified to undertake vile

statistical work for tne Commission.

Voted tnat tne Governor be autuorized

to make tne necessary arrangements to make
Mr. Goldebweiser.s services available to
Mt. Robinson.

At 1-0b meeting adjourned.

Approved:
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